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.OUTLINES.

A I'ntterson (X. J.) wnslmrnt'iles-i- e

rdftjr. CJooko & Co. dkVnt lose
by the Baok. of England fdrgerr.
There Tv i fcftmw'l1k Tuesday of lynching
the enatow who rojed ngalnst Uiq tut line
ivulroiul bill in the Now Jersey Iegislatnro. .

SUnley's- iipent ckiyl with; (he pro- -

, ccJs of hti list lccUire.' ' Chemical
works of Jacob Klias, in New York, burned,
with loss of;f80iya pAproan died
in-N- lorKnavins nymptoms or yellow
fever. Slost of t ho new Senators
seated'. Nattonal Railroad btlt liwt in
the New Jersey Senate.: Prizerflhter
tfBaldwin arrested In Ohio. Ivi li.
I.ucky succeed- - Douglas as , Ppsident's
Socretor-- . CitizenR' Committee of
Louisiana want Immediate action on McMil-

lan's credentialaapir-rrr- - The Cabinet" will
remain in Mn quo except as to Secretary of
l reasury.y vuy wenmer nnu pos-jiibl- y

rain to-da- y. - Some local Pemo- -

Tatie victories reported in New, York
Nnte.

THE AMNESTY ACT. v
Tho following if the AinneetvrAct.' I.

:h vci-cntl-
v passed

Whereas it is believed that a strict
vnforeement f f tha crimiual Jaw in
reference to many offences committed
within tho limits of the State since
the close of the Ite icivil- - War would
result in greater detriment to ; the
State of North Cardura, thau a policy
based upon? mercy;; and forgiveness,
therefore the General' Asscmhly iof
S"orth Camlina do enact,v 'M r

Section 1. 1 hat no person who may
'have committed any crime against or.
iu wuiamui vi iu .im; ; ',o,o i

01 isonn Carolina wun lue exception
oi rape, uenoeraic iiini iun.i mur--

tWHuerapoonf was finally taken ill with
fover and while, in jtlwt' CiMiditionraggie
LHte disappeared, staking tbo child with

aer, arson mm uurgiary w u u .m-.u- - i, thereabouts, bat persistently refuses to dis-h- or

of or olhcer, or pretended officer .cloge he R(mnna

TfTlL. steam EIRE ENGINE CO. NO 1
Members: Xon are hereby notified to attend

lti??1, IVZS&SP. C th,e.,FnP!iny v1?1!8

; v"Vf ' WOTW.. ...... .fy,
- Three weeks.; ttjjf ir'' 2

v-

-

1 , T6reemoa'Jia....4.i.....v ra.
rIt montks.j ........ ...So L

i m' i veal-- . ;.;.. i...'..".i.w.M WT

- ISrOootraot vartiaementa taken at propor

Five &netmat
ten squares as a n. .U- - al!H

.MA'NAGCTv.T:S! ! . . VvT.' SPALDING"

u: r;..--:'- Jiaren ivum , i If'.
A MEKICA'S MOST, FAMOUS C03 an;

1VU mm. inniv Tt. owsivs.
Supported by hie own DramaUe Crablrition. 1 ThC-
penormanee win commence 1wlthTom Taylor's prj-- ,

Var comedy, entitled
i ,i': l,. TE.TICTI.mi8L
JOSHXTA BrrTTERRT- -. -- . Ma.- - J. V OWIfNS.
Maj.. De Boots, the Swashbuckler . . ..Mr. B. iOwen '

To conclude wlt,a Mr. Owens' great apecUUo-,- .
, ., 1

fiolon Shingie.;..5: '
. . ; .Mr. Johh KOwens "'

I ij?'jKroB J0FADMI8Sf0N:.?'.i:' i,'1
PsesaChWandPairraetter. no
Parqwette Circle .' 1 00
Fmulr dretoi i:i . At . .1 M '

GaJery.. i 1. $5
Private Boxes. 3 . . $8, 40 and W

Reserved seatu may be secured at P. Helntbcrger's
Xivs Book and Mnsio Store, without extra charge,
commencing atS A.M. ... mar 5--

vTUTCRSDAT; FMhAT ANDSATORDATi March
:

TJ.,;' 4ab aifath, r -- '

tfelesiaco- -

BfterMc
niustratingtbeHccnery. muidcahdantiquiu 1

?
;H ....New and appropriate aones aconery, music,

dances, character Sketches, violin and nlano anlna
etc. The new dramatic episode, entitled

';.';. jiRt s n, vn a. a r t' Si '

will"be rendered y' the. - r' ' '

' Mlbernlcon Comedy--' Company,

rf. V. admission;
Paraerta.'wrv.ll'.'. T:.V:.V.,.ffli::y '
Dress circle?., l,f ........ ....!'.,.iit!!i!i
uaiiery . a---

. r..' , . . ; t . . . .. . . ,cv:..i. . ... ST.
Reserved seats for sale at tha muaio house of,.

paiuroay, at o'cioca, at i.pticea. . mar-4- t

Our Stock of,i 11

cl oo?ia:i-3sra- -

TS RAPIDLY DTMINISflTXO: ' rV vTEOTnrwT
1 ' J 4-- npoa atseHlrf only

A Small Margin on cost of Manufacture.

v,- . . " ivou . once ior uargams. 7T .it
'MUNSON &:0O., '

; mar S-- tf "Iii '(! :i ! City .Cothiers. '

UaM Tl.' m If V w awe a.m m too Jinan tor ionr mm .

TTTHENYOU BUY A
11 shoddy , shoe at a

low price you pay too
much for your whistle.

He JBest GooSi CoiLeasI Honey;

' , .TO BE FOUND A.Tr --r r '

no NORTH FRONT STRKET.
Tha value is goods for the isoney taken for them

is our aim. . .

GEO. R. FRKNCH & SON.

mar f-- lt 89 North Front street.

Just Received :
: 1 '. , .!

XI A LARGE LOT OF
f!s& . Common Plug

bright and dark double
thlek Navy, black and
sweet: Cavendish X,
and othergrades of fine

Also a fine lot of Im-
ported and Domestic

ft o Segars; ;

Price reduced to new
Meant tax. 1 '

H. BURKHIMER,
Sign of the Indian Chief, '

lS-t- f . No. 6 Market street.

. Farrar Electric ;

WILL INSTANTLY GIVE RELIEF XciSBA

KEURALOTA, DnTHrrfttA, COLiC, SICK TrKAP-- 1

3 1 ' ACHE; DTARRrTnCay' it::". :.

or pain of any kind. Sola by an draggteta. '
Chills and Fever ore.

4 . - .t
AGUE CURE IS NOT ONLY AFARRAR8bat a sure core of Fever and Ague,

Chills, &c , .
Manufactured by the . ?

'
i NORTH CAROLINA MEDICINAL COMT,

and for sale by all aroggista. t. ! , mar-t- f '

Salt! Salt'! Salt!
09 AAA SACKS AMERICAN AND

' .. ..--
(' . , , , . LIVERPOOL GROUIfD ALUM

And WortUngton FINE 8ALT. i'
' : "For .sale"!

Ct Afl I WiLLARD BROS.

Rice !: Bice I,

50 BBL9 AND TIERCES WHOLE RICE.

Tf BBLS AND TIERCES HALF RICE, -

, : 'Foraalaoy..... ' . .:
, . " F. W. KERCH NEK, ,,

- mar --tf -
' tT. S8 and t North Water St

.r ; j !- ;- r t '.- - '.' '

.)jWantedj-i- :
boys wrrn some experience inTwo Carriage Basinets white boys preferred.

- Apply 1

P.H.HAYDEN,
On Third st, next to Sotttherland A Steagalf.

mar4-l- w .....
- - -r

aST; G.ID-A-IRID- .

20 KEGS PURR NORTH CAROLINA LARD,

r t
For eale by

war 6--
' ' DROSSBT CO.;

4 , ,

A Great Convcnienco.- -

pUMUJES PBOKOCSCltTIll- f- " "
'

: Coaited and Grcand CoCte
one of the rreatest conveniences invented. Ckesper
than, to do It yourself, r Labor free,;
only at '
; marWf

$Som Casks.;n Spi u

TUKVr SPIRITSrTTRPENTLNE CASKS,

'1
Jost received and for sale by ., ..

marlw WORTH W0BTB."

"'. . ..

WHOEE NOi?(5&i.

Robeson Clourtr TKe cases'whlch attracted
most attention was thoseof State vs. Handy
BarfieM-r-murderkSt- ato. va.fJohn Brownr- -j

rape; State vs. ,Purdio:i Jacobs and.Irving'
Lowrey burglary. ' Barfield submitted to
a verdict of guilty of manslaughter Brown
to a .verdict f : guilty of an assault, and
Jacobs an4 Low'cy were triejl and ac-- t
quitted. . 'A large mass of matter remains
on the criminal docket to be disposed of,
and will probably consume the entire terra.

' " Teteyram has
been shown: a solid piece of gold, worth
between $700 and $300, .which isrthe7 pro--v

duct of the mines, of the. Gaston Mining
Company, of Gaston, North Carolina. It
is well known that there are large geld de-- ;
posits; in Jforth Carolinai' but the Hiifnoulty
heretofore has been to get the metal without,,
paying more for it than it will be; worth.
This difficulty has now been overcome, and!
the search for the precious metal promises,
to become an exceedingly lucrative busi-
ness. ..:'.-- !- - ...

. NEW, ADYERTISEilENTS. ..

boo;k;s-;";:- ;

For the Learned arid' Ouriots
... . , . ' : . ' ; ' r.

UiuuiUUii' jwa&nu iuxv rvaiiuiiiJZ ures of American Life! Reviews of Latest Evtnit
In the World, on Painting, Sculpture, Science, Music
kiiu lac unuu; spicy works uy nio wuucsb writers
from all parts of the world. ."' V "

TIIE WORLD'S NEWS,

trmbraclng the very freshest matters of Interest In
nhis country and in Europe the whole completely
snirroring the wit and wisdom, the" humor and pa-ati- os,

the news and sparkling gossip of the times.
.AU for sale at

i, .' HEINSBERGEIi'S -
mar o tf ' live Book and Music Stoi-e-

DISEASES OF TUB SCALP , -
PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AXD BALDNESS!

."':'. m.A...'.. 1 Slit

HALL'S' VEGETABLE ' " :

tlliau nalr Renewer!
tw'iH restore it to lis natural color and promote Its'

nr Treatise on the Hair sent free by mall.
K. P. HALL & CO,, NaahnavJiK IL, Proprietors.
a?ox sale by all druggiata! " mar '

Coopers' Tools,
OF VERY BEST QUALITY,

At Kew Hardware Store.

, (. , , GILES & ML'RCHISON, -- ' '

mar tf . Corner Princess and N. Water stfl -

v.uau c ni ijud luixiiiD linn, bx rt Liuta. a I. w iui;ii
time the annual election and anDointment of officers
will take place. THOS. D. HEaRES, Sec & Treas.

Horse Blankets, :

T AP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS, HAR--f
--Li ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamee, Chains.LdAT. d.wIbbm m ni i .i TA-wuuicij, uwunaici ii.vcuujjj iws, f catuer ris--

ra.
Stoek Large and Price Low.j.S.Topnam dcCo., .

No. 8 South Front St,
oct96-t- f nac . . Wilmington, N. C

TThos. Grjexe. t T. C .DzRosszt

QEJEME & DeROSSET,

General Insurance Agents .,

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. . --

Princess Street, near Water. -
dec0-nac-t- f -

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Crop Cuba Molasses.
2g?J HHDS, 16 TIERCE- S-

Now landing ex Brig Redwood,

direct from Havana. For aale very low by " i
'

maT4-l- w WORTH A WORTH.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
8.000 3XJSma::wr
r--QQ BALES HAY,

2 000 BUSHELS 8EEDOATS,

For sals by
,,i' tr. '4

mar 8-- tf . 87, 28 and 89 North Water street

Moils, ; Millinery
. anl' Straw Goods I

Also-Whit- e Goods, Emhroideriea; &c.

ItMSTRONG, CATQR co.;',
t Importers, Manufactarera and Jobbers -

BONNET. TRIMMING, NECK AND SASH RIB-
BONS, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS
AND CRAPES, ; FLOWERS,

Feathers, Ornaments, Frames, Jfce. ;

Straw Bonnets and Ladles and Children's Hats,
.; trimmed and nntrimmed; and tn connecting

ware rooms, Wbjte Goods, Linens, Em-- . '

broideries. Laces, Net", Collars, . y
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets. Ac..' c

TYo. 23 T and X9 RalUsaore t.( '

'
' ! BALTTMORE.''MD; -- 5 . I'--

T , ,. , ...
These goods ase maaalactnred by ns or brought

for cash directly from tha Saropean and American
manufacturers, erohreelns all the latest novelties,
twequalred In variety and cheapness in sny market,

v Orders filled with care, promptness snd dispatch.
t

mar Tn Tb Sat . ,., ...

06 FOE 83. V

GRAND OFFER !

TIIE YORKVILLE ENQUIRKR will present a
chrmno to every subscriber for 1878

who pays 3 oalu advance for a veer's subncriDtion.
The Chromo entiUed "Tho Unwelcome Visitor
it. executed in the finest style of chromatic printing;
the printed surface la 13M by 17V inches, and the
picture sells In the art stores for fi. It la equal in
every respect to any of the enromo premiums of-
fered by other publications. v -

The Esottirer 1 a famUr oarier. dcTOted to tha
Home Circle, the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Trades
man, alike in every section of the Union; is not sec-
tional in its character, nor partisan or sectarian.
Besides all the news of the day, collated with a view-t-

correctness- - tfii accuracy, its eoianms are filled
with the choicest matter appropriate to the different
departments Stories, Historical and Biographical
Sketches, Travel and Adventure, 8abbata Reading,
a column for the Children, Wit and Ham or, Agricul-
tural, Correspondence from Abroad, Esoerpte on all
BUDjecis, ao .epitome oj vpc .news.oi tne tny, e.

;
4 QRIGXlTAIt STORIES."

The publication of Original 8tarte U a featare or
the EaqrsKB, and for the next volume we have pro-
cured several fem-.tb-e pea of popular and eater
tainlng wriusra. In this Department,alone wa a
promise our readers entertainment equal in charac-
ter to that of any of thapopular story papers ' -- . ;

The sabscnption price or the KBQyntxa u S3 per
.anniurn, wits Chramo Prmhun,-o- r Wlthoat rrti
mium, two copies one year $5; oneeopysix montas.
$1 50; one copy tin-er-f months, ft. The Chromo
Will be promptly mailed V subscribers oa receipt of
anbsorlptloa. Specimen copies of the paper sent on.
aonUoatlonk . --Address all letters to

TPork, Kerosene OH YVntr3OT
200 v . , . ss EbEevoseae

lOBhla
For sale by

mar S-t-f T. W. KERCUXER,

OLyxiiQ:tmt)fT

NEW AnVKVfVVaVMvwaj n m n
U. IV IlAM. & Co.Hair Renewer. '

P.-- IjEiS8BKRGB.-rJlfo- k. . , !

ii.R & JIcrchiso. --Cooper's i"ools, .i I L

,
T. D. Mkahw-W- II. F..K. 0. No. U

nttmnniiinr..."- - A V' .
- i.

,
tip)

. .',... I
. ' x

HRKowrrr A Co. ".,'"...uwr-- v!
;

ItleBvoy's Illberaleon. is
..ThU grand .aconic, nlwieaadVibarBc- -

ter cntei-tainmen- t: illnRtrntino- - h ;WnV
mivie and antiquities of Ireland, .rhichhas
been delighting the Charlentoneso"for sev- -
'cririjycnln'auriug
give tliree exhibitions nt the Opera House.
in this commencing this evening. , The
scenes of the panoramic part of the enter
tainment dre all of Ireland, and are very en
tertaining, as all who witnessed it during
the occasion of their former visit will testi-
fy

a

wbno'theaccMmpanylixg musical jnn'd
dramatic Interludes add greatlto" the'in-tere- st

and success of the entertainments.
Keseved seats can be had at Ileinslierer's

without extra charge.

K.lk CMld. :, V "

woman, by tho name of Jilaggio
W-

-? iTtiec1wof kidnapping a child about 8 or 10 years
old from another colored.; woman named
Rosanna Witherspoon. It seems that this
latter personage recently came to this city
from Soutk' Carolina and Maggte little
lived In ' the same honae with her. She

her. As soon as she- - recovered, and was
made acquainted with ic factsi'slie had a
warrant issuea ior;jiaggie, .wuo was cap--

tnred and lodged in the Guard House. She
confesses to a knowledge of the child's

er "ce 01 ine "e,onc
t . -- rr-"-""

A Colored Youth on the Baiupas.
a colored vouth bv the name of Win.

Finney was behaving in a very disorderly
m-'n-

er-w

vicinity ;of the Court ifouW
yesterday,. heedless of the, expostulations
and entreaties of an elder brother, when it
was found necessary to take him to the
Guard House. , This disposition of the ob-

streperous youth was found, however, to be
much easier determined upon than put into
execution, as he "fought nobly," kicked
vigorously and cursed and shouted lustily,
disputing every inch of the way from the
Court House to the City Hall with ; a zeal.
and determination worthy of a better cause.
Before reaching the lock-u- p a third party
was called to' the assistance of Constable
Hayes and the prisoner's brother, and the
three finally succeeded in getting him under
lock and key. J

Coontf CommlMlBri
..The Board met in extra session yesterday

t2 P. M.
James H. Chadbourn and Delcware

Nixon, the newly elected members, came
forward and were duly qualified.

'EL' E. Rurru8 came forward and was
qualified as County Treasurer by giving
bond in tho sum of f70,000, with .Ell, Mur-

ray as surety, and taking the oath as pre
scribed law.--; ...by - : ;

It was ordered that the Chairman of the
Board, b his discretion, be authorized to
employ such persons as may be aeemea
necessary to ajUnd to the listing of taxes

and competing the tax books of the county.
Adjourned to meet again .on Monday

evening pext, at 7$ o'clock.

Twenty Dollar a Slice
We see by the Jtobesonian that, on Satur

day last the Sheriff of Robeson proceeded

to sell at public auction, for cash, that part
of the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther
ford Railroad "rynS and being" in that
county, to satify an execution In his?hands
in favor of J. Y. Bryce & Co., of Charlotte,

Jcmius Davis, Esq., of this city, became

the purchaser- as
......- -

Attorney for J.
..

Y. Bean,

at $20.

Ifpayjr Bobber jr. ,
Wfl Iwn Jbat Hon. H. G. Onderdqnk, of

this city, RACpJyerof $e Wilmington, Char-

lotte and Rutherford HttUws4 Aojppany,
liad his pocket picked of $100,0n0 In cou- -

pons and other securities during inau- -

crm-atio- n ceremonies at Washingio on

Tuesday. Persons who visit Yi asinngion

will have to learn to keep their hands on

their pocket books.

ABUDIHIT... -
' A horse attached to one of the Wheeler
fc Wilson sewing machine .wagons ranaway

at thp corner of Plith and ;ied Cross streets.

yesterday afternoon, upsetting lhe VMPYi

and creating considerable excitement and
pnminntlnn .flmonir the denizen . of that.p.H.H....
i,,,,, let neiirhborhood. NoIhhIv hurt' -

damaga to thp wagon slight

The Iltver. "v

The river Is reported in better boating

condition just now than it has been lor
some time past; the steamers being enabled

to take in a great deal of way freight at lhe
different landing places which was ioac- -

eesaible during: 4h - prevalence of the;big
freshet. TheJrrJWbrougUttjpwn near
ly 800 barrels of rosl-yestflrd- ay, "besides

other freighkArvU "J- - ?

Wllmlncten E.ymm Aaewelatlon f-

There will bo a meeting at the rooms of
jtJv WJjTxxingtonIJDrary Association thjs

evCTlnir. at 0 oVlpck, tot th purpose of e
1 fecting aTOHDrgl

Lycenin Asaociiitipn, fX tha old members
who wbhO renew jtheir conncctioo wiUiJ

tkS Association are respectfully invttea to
be pre at, , .

BEPLYOFinirilDUOERS To THE 1

CHAMBER OF COTiMEBCE.
T Mers. Van Bolickn and oUter.... :

Committee oj'flic" Chavilier of'Commerce,

On the morning of the 20 of February, I
rec'elved the following communication 'ad
dressed on the envelope 11 Wil. Col.' and

uc. K. CaJ' which is the only one I
have, ever received from the :V.Chamber of
Commerce:
To the rem&ni, and. Director of ..WiL vl.

nndAng.lt. Ji. Co., Wiltningtori, 3T.

Gentlemen: At the recent meeting of . the
Chamber of ' Commerce, the : undersigned
were appointed a Committee to call to your
attention the serious discontent existing in
the mercantile community, of our section,,
and of the State at large, in consequence
of the discrimination in favor of what is
known as 44 through business," and wo re-
spectfully appeal to you for such a change
of tlic present system as shall secure to the
local business that precedence to which, in
our judgment, it i9 legally entitled.

In asking this change we seek" what w e
sincerely believe will inure as well to your
benefit as to that of the people generally;
for the through freight is obtained and car-
ried at enormous cost; often netting noth-
ing, and usually not a third of what is
realized from the local, besides which the
neglect of home interests injures the pros-
perity of the very people for whose bonefit
your roads were chartered. !

V In ; conclusion, wo wish respectfully to
state that the feeling of dissatisfaction is so
universal that the body we represent saw
proper to inst ruct us, in case this applica-
tion is disregarded by you, to employ coun-
sel and appeal for redress of our grievances
to the Legislature of the State. We deem
it unnecessary to go into detail as to the
ground of complaint, but are prepared to
do so if desired. " - ,

irred) A. H. VaxBokkklen,
Donald MacRak,
I). R MCRCHISOIf,
CrtAS. H. Robinsox.

Wiumikoton, N. C. , Feb. 20, 1873.

To the committee I immediately address-
ed a note asking them to give me grounds
of their complaint, with an assurance that I
am desirous of giving not only the city but
the local business all necessary facilities.
In the papers ;of the 27th nit., I find a com-
munication from which the following is
taken:

The committee would explain further
that they have heard no complaints as to
rates charged; but only as to the inexcusa-
ble delay in the movement of local freights.
They feel that it would be unjust to Mr.
Bridgers to cast all the causes of delay up-
on him as he has not been furnished by
those in authority with the transportation
requisite for the rapidjclearing up of both
the through and local, and from the nature
of his duties, is so frequently absent from
the city, so as to render it impossible that
complaints should have always his personal
attention.

In conclusion, the Committee take pleas-
ure in stating that since the return of Mr.
Bridgets, there is abundant evidence that
the action of the Chamber of Commerce
has by no means been barren of good re-
sults; for a large amountof local freight has
already been moved, and if the "extraordi-
nary exertions" to which the President re-
fers as likely to remove the pressure, had
leen inaugurated earlier there would have
been no " mockade," and consequently, no
grounds for complaint ;-

-- . -- - -

--... --. , Very respectfully,
- A. H. YasBokkeles,
-- v u;- DosAU) MacRae,

. . Coas. H. R0BIK8OX,
D. 11 McRCHisoa, .

- Committee of Chamber of Commerce. -

From this it will appear there is no com-
plaint of rates charged but of delay in
transportation. ' 7

In the same communication the commit
tee say the resolution of the Chamber of
Commerce grew out ot a report that the
President had been "interviewed" and had
vouchsafed neither reply nor redress a
very strange interviewing without a reply
on my part. - As they say there was an in-
terview, I will not deny it, but I certainly
have no recollection of any "interview with
any one professing to represent the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

: I submit whether it .would not have been
better to have made a complaint in writing
setting forth the grievances complained of
so that they could have been investigated
and remedied if found to exist, 'especially
as ftom the nature of mvxluties I am so
freqently absent fromihe city as to render
it impossible that complaints should always
.have my personal Attention." Indeed it
does look like an. act of friendly courtesy
would have prompted the representatives
of the commercial interest of the city so
deeply interested in tne roads under my
management. - to nave accorded to me a
personal ' Interview," that I might have
been heard in explanation V or defence be
fore the roads were denounced and threat
ened with an appeal to the legislative
powers of the country before a detail of the
"ground of complaint" was given.

Not only was no hearing given me, but I
was absent from the city at the time, with- -
ont notice, navmg oeen previously inter-
viewed so . lightly jon the grounds of com
plaint as not to know when it was done, - .

I am glad yon-thin- k your action has not
oeen Darren-0- 1, good, results; lor good re-
sults are always agreeable to me even if pro
duced dy iaultnnding. me extraordinary
exertions you regret were not initiated soon
er, were made in ronnins locomotives 4.00Q

1 irdles per mgnth Instead of 3,.?9? which
was oegun Defqrq youf acuan was wiiten
if it had been begun sqoneir some of the en-
gines wpuiH hare. broken down before the
end of Ue pysy season,

The Committee allege the through
irejght is carried at enormous cost; often
naltinff nothlnjr, and usually not one third
of what is. realised from the local, besides
which the neglect of home interest Injures
the prosporlty of the. very people for whose
benefit your roads were cliartered.

In the above the committee are mistaken,
We carry no freight such as they call through
freight 'wttbOTV. 9 ,PH$? though In sqwp
cases small We qo carry a large amount
of freight! for tba city at lower rates t,han
our tlirougb, and at rates tha,t pay us no
profit: an aeoount Of.whloh I" am havlnst

! made showing jwliere'it'comes froni" and
wuo senas or receives; wiiicu win De
shown to the committee or to the Chamber
of Commerce, and published if they wish it

Had this pjty freight that pays;' nq- - pnqfif.
together with the ton timber transportation
so necessary' to our mil Wl'and done without
profit, been dropped, or what would have
been the same, charged evert iii high as the
average o . iutrusu- - ifws r WH

nS A ' 'hurl hloek of tAMhtj3"
. ljad the freight sent fpyn, and Wought
here qyipr qpr neWcqiinections' been sent
.pyer other roads1tattlow4iera of thes?.
toads are Interested In.' there w'aula have

. Him an oruinarv yjjnier.wp. W9i. uavP
had little or, no, t)jQCk..tf product ftaa.
bpeo sent rerward as xastasthpy werp reay.
tat market, instead heinghsld at tho
place of producilon' fdi.higUer prioes,. there,

J liAra srkAAaM aaAAtm 1 aaa 1 tl t W. . ,1YOU111 U1VB .UCDQ D1UUU Llt3Hr j V

;In this freight block from which Wa are
now clear We have sot beea .alone; if the
committea Wfil enquire thev will find it has

writing 'this article j7see '.by the action, of
the jChamber of .Commerce of - Cincinnati
who are tiring to help their trade that the
lines south of Louisville are" 'blocked with
1100 car loads.: tNot lonr since one of 'the
leading Northern, roads was blocked . with
4,000 car loads.

: Heavy "productions of the past year, with
the worst winter in ten years for transpor
tation, lias seriously disturbed the freight-
ing business of

"
the . .country during the
' -lresent season.

riiis block of freight of which vou com
plain, 'has often happened before without
complaint; yet while we have transported
i0 per cent, more of freight, for the same
delay we are held up to toe toorld and cen
sured for dereliction of duty,v' ' :- J v

10 sum up the facts as developed uv our
correspondence, the case, seems to be this

Hie present owners of the W..C & A.
railway bonffht the Wilmington and Man
chester Road, ending in the woods, without
any through connections; they reduced the
freight on naval stores 15 percent, cotton
21 er cent. Such articles as salt, bacon,
corn, flour, sugar, coffee and molasses 50
per cent.

in addition to the purchase money for
the W. & M. R Rthey have spent about
$2,230,000 in buildings, equipping with
motive power, rolling stock,; building .new
roads, and securing connections beyond
Columbia.. -- They have given the same
rates from Wilmington to Columbia, 191
miles, as from Charleston, 131 miles. .The
same rates are secured to this city to Ches-
ter, Rock Hill; Winnsborb, York and other
places in the upper part of South Carolina.
as are paid . to Charleston, oy miles less in I
distance. The trade of Charlotte and the I
neighboring country that was cut off from
us some years ago by the action of the N.
C. R. R, has been opened to this city again
on the same rates as to competing cities.
.norc than .this, in many instances, for the
encouragement of the interest of this chy.
iaigu quiuimies ireigiii nave oeen
brought here at the bare cost of transpor
tation, and at less than through rates.- -

The present owners of W .. U. & A. R R.
have bought ten new locomotives and con
tracted for eight more for the next season.
and have built 260 new cars. Out of all the
engines owned three are running in the
through service and the remainder in the
local. . ,

For all these valuable benefits secured to i
merchants here without cost to them: that V

uas given an increase 01 ou per cent. 01
Dusiness to this city from the road and new
connections, in the hour of trial, without a
hearing, not a single voice was raised to say
a word for the management that has civen
such results. '. jj

In the' face of these facts, because there
has been some delay in transportation for 8

the most part brought about by cheap I
freights to this city the management, of
these roads is censured as unfriendlvto this
city; with a threat to appeal to the Legisla-- :
ture for aid. I know there has been some
complaint that some freights were allowed
to go to Charleston. It must be remem l
bered that the most valuable part of this i!

roaa is in onth uaroiina, and. mat wiien
Wilmington asks for legislative aid to bring
freights here, Charleston may have a word
to say about her rights. - I

My instructions have been to develoo the 5

local ousiness wnerever it was iound Drac- - 3

ticable, for tho road cannot be prosiered'
without a prosperous country and prosper
ous towns. 1 think the tabular, exhibits
given show the management have succeed-
ed in carrying out the instructions.

there has been a large increase of local
on the W. & W. but I' have ' said nothing
about that road as . I have heard no com-
plaint of delays. I might add, I know of
no road that has given more prompt trans-
portation than that has the present season.

1 asc the committee 'to examine our
records and verify the ' several statements
made, and submit them to the unambcr of
Commerce with the request that they say,
whether the present management of the two
roads has been unfriendly to the interest of
Wilmington. -

t

l also ask of your body Bhould yon again
proceed to arraign our, management of the
two roads, that you, will give ..us the full
ground on which the charges are based be
fore pronouncing judgment onus without a
hearing, instead of proposing tq give details
after judgment rendered. .

But for having been sick, I should have
replied at an earlier day to your communi-
cation in the city papers of the 27th Ult.
. Respectfully submitted.

.. R' R Bkidoers, President.- -

' : Spirits Turpentine.
Only . white people can form

Good Templar Lodges,
Whole number of poor aided by,

Cumberland county is 84, of wlucU 23 are
in ino poor nousc,

ilr. Wra. Garner, of Wake,
drank too much, Saturday, and on Sunday
morning lie uicu.

A meeting of citizens " will 16
held in Lumbcrton to consider the building
oi a rauroaa connection witn.r ayertevule.

The Raleigh papers mention the
arrival of another lot of immigrants from
England. The will settle around Raleigh.

The name of Edward Conigland,
lfisq., ,has been suggested in. the Welqon
JVeics. for the historian of AQrlU Crquna.

--rr Th.e ,Sti0.tlan Neck Weldon
R. R. has been pemwicntly organwey and
considerable stock 'siihscfibeq. savs the

--7' vV colony of Canadians recently
settled bn Capo Fear ' River, below Eliza--

bethtown, for turpentine, farming and tim
ber business. ) .( '" :''- - '?

- Mr.- W. L. Long has been
regularly installed'as Agent of the Weldon
end of the li. & . 1C it., vice Uapt. V

L Cook resigned
-rr--The Methodist church at Aper,

near Raleigh, occupied At the time as a
school room, was burned Monday, by an ac
cident with the stove pipe.

Charlie, a son . of Mai. 1 A. M.
Campbell, while put gunning Friday, even
ing, was accidentally snot by one or 111s com-
panions," says the Fayetteville ffagk.. ' '

''---

A nqtoilqitq horse thiefv. BUI
uarqppeii, sioie a norseirommrs. uatnanne
uampoeu 'or bc ram s, KODeson county,
nut the ammat was caught after a fifty mUo
ChaSC, fjjU- - Wvrf r 1r.'t t '- -

'A ew'POst'Pce i9 abpat Vex

d at:iNeu3-a.lepo- t hat has
recently been established on the lino Of the
Ralei'hnd' Gaston Roa, aoroeten . inilei
from Raleigh. . "J . "..'-v.- .

, ;Ter ;,4ltttheTor4toJ 'Mecord
wants the jbflingtQn, Raleigh : and Char-
lotte editors to decide npon.the time and

; pjaee at WWoii-t-
o hold we preposea di

j - - mtonal Uonventlon: f

iniSailtifaVvlaswh irftotf-- l
catedr Kathan Battle colored) of Bocky
Monnt in attempting! to carry a heavy?
trunk aeross-th- e yUroad dropped tiV

broe pne of lis arns. t j
- Says the - Mobesonian ' of the

Loral Dots.
Clouds and min nrobfible: for if

Ar4' .T rr vi.?b'. r?A iUn'-rii-
" ' '

vesterl- -
"

v- - ;

. ' I

" ", 7. .m Pmu,,n- -
.

lere were ih cmsea before the ;Mv
. .,,r s -- ""ri yeMernay moraine

Good wood is scarce and the Aveather
cold; send on your black-jac- k if yon

' "

want It sold. -

'The Board of Education - meet this
evening at the.offiee ofS, Nv Martin, Esq.,
on Market street. , ......

There was no abatement yesterday of
the intense cold weather which has pre-vaile- d

for the past Iwo or three days.

Read double-colum- n advertisement of
Carolina Fertilizer on third page. It gives

comparative statement of increased pro-

duction from use of, this fertilizer. ,

The teachers and pupils of Tileston
Normal School, under the supervision of
Miss Bradley, arc making vigorous prepar-
ations for the Cantata to come oH shortly.

The Schr. Emma Green, Collins,
twelve days from this port,' arrived at New
York on the 3rd Inst. She had been ten
days North of Hatteras with strong North
east and Northwest gales.

The members of Wilmington b. F. E.
Company No. 1 are notified that their
regular monthly meeting will take place
this evening, at 8 o'clock, at which the an
nual election and appointment of officers j

will take place.

The pocket, book advertised in- - the
Stab of yesterday morning as having been
found was'callcd for and delivered to the
owner,' with its contents, before 16 o'clock.
Another instance of the value of advertis-
ing in the Star.

Miss Hemmingway, a daughter of the
Boston lady to whosebeneficencc many of
the children of this community hare been so
'much indebted for educational facilities
since the war, was in this city yesterday.
She is en route for Florida, where her moth-
er is now sojourning for a brief season.

Lapdsc-ap- e photographer. .

Mr. Rufus 3Iorgan, Landscape Photo- -

'grapher, is here for the purpose of sketch
ing some of the scenery - in this city and
vicinity. Mr. Morgan lias' recently re-

turned from the -- Western part of the
State, and has many beautiful specimens of
the scenery in the romantic region he visi-te- b,

much of which was pictured to the
mind in beautiful colors by Gov. Vance in
his late lecture in this city. Mr. Morgan's
photographs are of the character designed
for terreoscopic views and are admirably
executed. We hope that daring his stay
in this city he may take advantage of the
opportunity, should it be afforded, of photo-

graphing one of the brilliant and gorgeous
sunsets which are so frequently witnessed
here.

Mechanics' Bnlldlns Association.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Mechanics' Building and Loan Association,
held at the rooms of the Wilmington Library
Association last night, 24 shares of stock
were redeemed at $150 per share.

CITY ITEMS.
Tbe coitBolicUtVon of tbe Carolina Farmer and the

Wctily Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advrtier will and It an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers nn&

planters of the two Carolina. N , ,

Book Bindkkt. Tkx Moamao Star Book Bind-

ery does fO, kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-manlj-

jnannerv and at 'Teamnable prices.? Mer-chan- U

"and others needing Jleceipt iBooks, or other
work; may rely pn promptnesr in the ezecntion of
their orders.

Job Printing. We call the, attention of mor-chao-

clerk of coart,heriiI.Uwyor8, tailioad
ami steamship officers and agents, and alk others
having orders for printing, to the faculties offered at

the. aCpasntQ Stab Panmso stabushnt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all, kinds, .of

Job Pmhtbo." Wd can1 fnrnish at short notice
Cards, BIU-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets; Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logues, Bills of Fare, Sbow-Blll- s, Checks, Drafts,
&c.,e.-Satisfactio- n guaranteed..

During the fever epldemfeof last month, t'te stock
of Aycr's Ague Cure in the Old North State became
esnsnsjed, and before a supply conld b received
from Lowell, the safferinir from chills and fever be--
Urije 'wf uU A fpw parties wwe so fortnnste as to
have ft on hand, and in Iredell county the druggists
eked out their slander stocks by selling doses-H-i
spoonful each for a dollar: Many paid ten dollars
fiV a battle., ulmn thn rcirular price is but one, and
thnusht themMelves favcted .at (haf, tq vlltabje are
the curative propertioa of this ptqpiuatuw, which
not only expels the poison from tho system, hnt
leaves the patient with unimpaired health and vigor;

Kaluga (N. c.) standard, ,v

Blabop AtKlnaou'a Appointments,!
Endfleld . ... . . . . . . . . .March 29Ui
Scotland Neck 80th
Hamilton:.,..;.:..' 31st P. M.

wniiffl?oo.. ,.,...... .April 1st
?d:

Greiayjie;;.;:;.,;;f.;.V. iih - ;

ftt. Johns, Pitt CoUrty. .'V:
' ii .

fitli, .
Snow Hill . .

Churchy of the Holy InnrV
cents, Lenoir County. .? . '10th

Kinston (Good Friday). .. llth
?fotyber11?1I5!ter I)y).V ' l.Htli

Dcaufoii. l. t . It

8t. John's, Durhams Creek ts lm
Trlni ty, ieauf ort Co. . '. . . 1 it ; 18th
Washington, Beaufort Ca 20th
Zjnn Church, i 22d

it 81;-- -

1amen?: . . . il tar.
. , Klin tro.

.
1" r . : f f .i t

rijruiuuui, ............. t
St. David's, Washington

! County ,A ;VVV r .TiT c 1 -- 29th - . '

t. Lnko's,' .WsshiRgtfln j ;

.V VWMfl wf wt rwr-w- -. - - -- rrti:.KK rflti.' Alav sw , ... ;
nenioru, .... v 1 ,. iIMenton. .... . u 5th P.: si;.y r T T I

County. j'.; .iltGateaville; .VVX -- i Wo,
Morfreesborough. .4 r ' n 0tUK
WoodvillVBerae CafS'lltk...... i iit v rt.t".lfv 18tb. s

' "CoUectiOffs In aid of Diocesan Ilisous
will be made in the churchesYtttted:

ttttienal Union Guard, White Kroth- -
t ;n. i, i'.. ti.... I,,ornooa, invisiDie empire, jvu jviux

Klau, AT,tn Carolina ?tate iroops,
North Cttwftn.a 3Iilitia, Jay Hawkers

anr Wworgaiuxation, association

iitiM-a- l or otherwise, by w hatever name
uKwn or called in obedience to the

commands, decree. or determina-
tions, by whatever named called of
ueh organizations, associations or as--

semoiies or 111 ouemene in live coin
mands, orders or request of anyone

xercising or pretending to exercise
anv authority or pretended authority
oy reason 01 n connection or auacn
ment to any. such organization, asso- - I

or assembly, shall be hejd to
answef eriinuially for any unch crime
azainst or iii Violation of ' the laws of
t he said State of North Carolina, iu
J'acJ, committed or charged to have
ben committed previous to the first
lav of Septenilxjr, A. I), one thousaad
:ijht hundced and seventy-onc- i but
very such person shall have free and
vmpletc amnesty ana paraon tnere
lor. -

.

Provided That nil persons who
were iut personally present at, aud
actually partitipatd in the crimes of
willf nfmurder, arson and burglary,
or who were'tiofc piSf t at. ami did
iiiot assent to the decree or order for
fkfi same, shall havkr the beit?jit f
tli ACt.

See. $. That no person who may
have been a member, officer or pre
tended officer, f I any nc' of. the
urbanizations, associations or assem-
blies referred to in Section 1 of this
act. shalLlie held to answer therefor,
but every 'inch person ilialLhavA full
and complete amnesty . ana paraon
therefor. mn "f , '. .xr;

Sec. S. That no person shall be
held to answer criminally as accesso-
ry, either before or after ilie fact for
anv crime acainst. or violation of the
law itfhis Stale,' for which amnesty
and pardon are provided in the. pre- -

ceding sections of this act, but every
such nerson shall have full and com- -

1 - 1

?letc amnesty and pardon therefor,
Sec. 4. That all presentments of

whatever nature or kind, now pena
ing for any of the onmes against or
violation of the laws 01 tnis tate,
for which amnesty and-- pardon are
provided in the preceding sections of
this act, shall be forthwith dismissed,
and no further' criminal proceedings
hall be had against snch persons, or

wmv of them for any of said crimes
i'Wiuai 'or violations of the laws
.t tlila - into: '4 Prorided, That

-- rjmw w '
this a-- t shall nof, apply to larceny
and robbery: J'rorkW, That thepro-o- f

this act shaii aot be ton- -

titled to extend amnesty and pardon
to any person or persons who has in
any way embezzled, or wrongfully in
any way used or misappropriated uny
".oneys, ponas, eviaii
rttness: choscs in or otnerr,J., nn hiA Jhtsnnvr be--

longing or appropriated by law to ny
railroad company or other corrorat ion
hi which the State has or hi d any in-

terest either direct or indirect, nor to
njopheh Ix)wery, a condemned, felon
in tte cotihtv Of Robcsort. i:V
"".See. S. That this' act shall bo in
force from its ratification. ,V' ' -- r 14

It Griieral Assembly, read : three
times and ratified this 3d day ; of
Marclii 1873. V iJV)' V

Speaker of tholfpne.
V. 11 IJKOGDKX,

Presd't of the Senate., t-

The two hew cotton fociories at
Beaver Creek' sridiltockfUh. near Fayette
ville, wUlawon be In operation. Tlw four
lactories near here will then consumesaye
lhe Eagk, nearly 4,000 bales of cotton a

' ' ;jear, .


